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bo fulfilled. Hul Wilson, wlio lms
the keenest mind nur eountry lias

' ever produced nnd Hie widest vision,
knew better He soon realized that
Germany's scdieine of conquest was
not circumscribed by ilie battlefields
of Europe nnd that America would
in nil probability lie called upon to
defend her existence with her blood,
nnd that no time should be lost in
preparing for the possible conflict.
Consequently lie went nniong the
people and urged them to demand
of an indifferent Congress, the pas-pag- e

of such legislation an the exi- -

gencies of the situation required.
The people promptly responded and
Congress yielded.

What this great patriot of pro-
phetic vision foresaw, has occurred.
Events have proven that his speech-
es and messages were not the hy-

sterical utterances of a frightened
coward, hut the solemn warnings of
an informed statemnn. We are
locked in a life or death struggle
with the most cruel and most pow-
erful despot of all the ages. Our
cause is a just ami holy one. Our
motive is not a desire for enlarged
territory. It is not even a wish to
bring disaster and humiljation up-

on the German people. The com-
mon people of CJeamany are just as
much sufferers from Prussian tyran-
ny as the rest of the world would
be if it were possible for German
autberay to succeed and they will
be the largest beneficiaries of its de-

feat.
We are fighting for our liberties.

We arc fighting for those principles
of free government for which the
heroes of the Revolution spilled
their blood and which placed Wash-
ington and Lafayette and Lincoln
among the immortals. We are
fighting for the life of democracy
without which you and 1, and our

Jdiildren, and our children's chi-
ldren and all the people of the earth

must forever wear the galling yoke
of bondage. We are fighting for
our homes made sacred by all the
little incidents of domestic happi-
ness. We are fighting for our schools
whort children arc taught our moth-

er tongue and where they are in-

structed in the inspiring pages of
our glorious history. We are fight-

ing for the freedom of the world so

that men may not have to bear on
their weary shoulders the heavy
burdens of selfish rulers.

In order to accomplish these high
purposes this country will exert all
its tremendous power and utilizo all
its resources of men and material.
The victory cannot be won with-
out sacrifice. Self denial must be
the dominant thought in American
life. It must be thought in our
schools and practiced in our homes.
Economy has become the supreme
virtue and wastefulness n cardinal
sin.

Millions of young men are ready
t o make the t supreme sacrifice
Many of them are already camped
upon the battlefields )f France.
Some of them have been dow to
death irr their country's cause.
Thousands more will perhaps never
return to the soil for which they
lived and died. Hearts will be
broken, homes made desolate and
little children will cry in the night
for the touch of a vanished hand
and the sound of a voice that is
still. Many of U9 who would like
to take an active part in the great
struggle are debarred by age or
other impediments.

How gladly would I stand beside
my own son who today wears the
uniform of an American soldier and
is willing to lay down his life in
order that you and I may live as
free men in a free country. I may
never see him again. It may be
that I have looked for the last time
into his brave young eves and that
he will have an unmarked grave up-

on a foreign shore. As terrible as
this thought is, it is more terrible
to think of my country conquered
and prostrate at the feet of a mercif
less foe. '

Every father feels the same way.
If our Ihivs are sacrificed it will not
be a vain and useless sacrifice. Out
of the heart of war will come a puri-
fied and chastened world. Old
tyrannies and old artificial distinc-
tions and class jealousies and hatreds
and racial antagonisms will have
been consumed in the fierce fire of
battle. Those countries that have
stood together and suffered together
for the supremaey of right and the
preservation of human liberty will
lie united in the indissoluble bonds
of a common brotherhood. The
various nationalities and classes and
factions that compose our own
population will be fused into a
harmonious "an d united people.
The schisms and jealousiei that have
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so often divided us will Vie forgotten
and the hyphen will disappear for-

ever from American citizenship.
There will be a new birth of patrio-
tism. Mothers who have given their
sons to save their country will love
their country more. Fathers will
be more Btrongly attached to the
soil of their nativity, or adoption,
because for it their sons were tor-
tured and died. Liberty and equali-
ty will be more sacred and moie
real because they were saved at the
cost of precious blood. There will;
come to the world a sweeter and I

more enduring peace than it has i

ever known. What an inspiration I

for supreme endeavor. What an
altar upon which to lay our greatest
gifts. What a privilege to contri-
bute to the salvation of the race
from the terrors of barbarism and
a perpetuation of the blessings of
civilization.

In this stupendous work you as
teachers have a noble and essential
part. After this war is over there
will be a great gap in the manhood
of the world. Much of our most
virile blood will be shed. An ap-- 1

paling number of young men from
whose loins a generation would
spring will go childless to their
graves. The shoulders upon which
the cares and responsibilities of life
and the procreation of life will fall,
will be pitifully diminished. There
must be no avoidable waste.

America will require that every
male child who comes to maturity
during the next twenty-fiv- e years,
be highly equipped for citizenship
not only for citizenship but for
paternity. The blood of our boys
must be kept clean. Their bodies
must be made strong and their
hearts must be quickened with a
passionate love for their country
and their minds filled with the sub-
lime ideals in defense of which their
brothers and father went to their
death. They must be brought to
value at its highest worth and to
cherish as a sacred gift the priceless
heritage of freedom that was be-

queathed to them through the agony
and suffering of a stricken world.

Because of the pressure of war
taxes, Kenil worth Castle, England,
together with the eight theusand
acres of land belonging to it. is to
be sold at auction. The castle has
been known to history for almost
eight hundred years.
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Where the Largest and Varied of Christmas

Goods Ever Brought Display.

Cut Glass, and Porcelain Vases, and Jardinieres,
Tea and Coffee Sets.

Fine Lace and Embroidered Handerchiefs.

Hawaiian in Curios, Jewelry

and Novelties.

Lacquer Ware. Trays, Handerchief ind Glove

Tea Tables, Taborettes, Cabinets, Etc.

Japanese Novelties. Scarfs, Kimonos and Kimono

Jackets. Silk Novelties, Frames, Pin-cushion- s, Work
Baskets, Etc.
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FOR THE GROWNUP- S-

Ladies: Madeira Embroidery, Manderin Coats,
Silk Kimonos, Cut Glass, Fine Trimmed Hats,
Toilet Sets, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Silk Waifts,
Hawaiian Coat-of-Ar- ms Jewelry.

Gents: Shaving Sets, Suit Cases, Suits, Hats,
Shoes, Suspenders, Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Neck-

ties and many other articles suitable for gifts to
either gentleman or ladies.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES & RECORDS

J. I. SUVA'S ELEELE STORE


